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Monthly Report of BinJon I 
Public Sch>ol

Gets First in Every Event 
But One in County

* Field Meet

With flying colors the Bandon ( 
high school boys again proved their | 
superiority in athletic-sports t»y Win- 
ning the^tfack’ nteet at Marshfield; 
last Friday. Bandon t'ook tiist place . 
in ten out of eleven . events, scoring 
52 points as ¡¡against 31 .for-North 
Bend..and if* lor Ccitpjiffe.- M irsh- 
field and Myrtle Point were not rep
resented in the meet.

The meet was a success in.every •»•a*1 ' ' »...a« .
particular, qk^ougb there would 
probably have laeen some better rec
ords made had11 the weather been 
more favorable.

Although Marshfield did not have 
a leant eiH'er, ye? the Marshfield peo
ple contributed, everything possible 
to make the event a success and gave 
the visitors a big reception in the 
evening.' ’

Bandon had an easy time iti.wjn- 
ning first in all ten of her events, and 
won the relay in one of the prettiest 
races that has ever been seen in Coos 
county.

Following is a summary of the 
events a •• . - ■ * ‘ ’

too yard dish- Gallier,^Bandon, 
Newkirk 6f North Bend. Hodson of

Time given as 11 *J
♦

Pole vault—Laird of Bandon, De
wey of North Bend, Gay of North 
Bend. Height 9 fiwt. - ’ !

220 yard dash—Gallier oFBandon, 
Newkitk of North. Bend, Hodson of 
North Bend. Time 4354 seconds.

Shot-put—Bowman of Bandon, 
Kei n of Coquille, Hodson of North 
Bend. Distance 37 feet to inches.

Mile run—Tom Laird of Bandon. 
Roy Laird of Coquille, Smith of 
North Bend. Time 5:28 2-5.

440 dash Bowman of Bandon, 
Newkirk of North Bend, Watkins of 
Bandon. Time 58 2-5 “

Running broad jump—Hodson of 
North Bend, Knowlton erf Coquille 
Gallier of Bandon.
9z,zj inches.

Standing broad 
Bandon, Van Zile
Hodson of North Bend; 
feet 4 inches.

High jump—Laird[ of... .Bandon,. 
Knowlton of Coquille, Gay <xf North- 
Bend. Height 4 feet n inches

880 yard dash-' Bowman of Ban
don, Roy Laird of Coquitle, Smith 
of North Bend. Time 2:^V‘*

Mile Relay—Bandon team con 
stating of T. Laird, Bowman. E 
Gallier and E. Watkins; North Bend 
team consisting of Kibbler, Van Zile. 
Hodson and Newkirk; Coquille team 
consisting of Kerrigan, Knowlton, 
R. Laird and Custer. Won by Ban 
don, North BenJ second and Co 
quille third. ' .

Officials —R. Hewitt, starter and 
referee; Mullen, staffer; O. Knowl
ton, Moore and Professor Tiedgen, 
judges of finish. Timekeepers 
Professors Hockett, ustien and 
Beaumont,

i

North Bend 
seconds, biit not officially. ,

Help to Build Up Home In
stitutions by Using Home 

Made Goods

have factories in this state 
today are struggling for exis- 
and which would be running 
smoothly, employing many

Distance rj feet

jump—Laird of ■ 
of North Bend

Distance 9

2.

Carry Many Passengers 
Large Cargoes of 

Freight.

and

Debating Team
Grants Pass

The Bandcm High School debat
ing team comp sed of E.ul Watkins 
Harry Crain and Thos. Laird left 
Saturday for Grants Pass where they 
will deb ile th-* high school of lit it 
city for the inter district champion 
ship of all southern Oregon, and if 
they win this they will then debate 
the winners of the northern district 

i for the championship of the state.
The Ban<l< n team lias their subject 

rwell in hand and will snrelv give a 
| good account of themselves.

I he question for debate is "Re
solved. that national con-ervation of 
resources is preferable to state con
servation,” and Bandon has the affir
mative. The debate w ill take place 
this evening.

----one.-----
Arrivals at Hotel Gallier

Presbyterians Wil! Build on 
Corner of Coquille Ave. 

and Spruce St.

t

long time we have sue 
making some definite ar- 
as to the location of the

The board decided to

The Elizibeth sailed Siiudav for 
San I'rancisco with 240.000 feet ol 
lumber, 31 cords ol match wood. 
Ito bundles broom handles, 2 cases 
woolens, 2S0 eases cheese, 76 cubes 
bi.Iter, 15'. >ns of miscellaneous and 
the following passengers: J. I'.
Chillis wife and daughter, Lottie 
Carey, Mrs. C. M. Halin, Miss 
Hahn, G. Nellist, G. R. Arni.te.nl, 
(). Li x, J. Stennman and wife, Mrs. 
Ruggles, Mrs. D. G. Hayworth, 
John Hayworth, John Anderson, |. 
G. Mustain, 11. D. Tisdale and « ile. 
The Elizabeth will sail from San 
Francisco Thursday, arrive here' 
Saturday and sail again Monday, 
the 22d.

I he Filield art L yd Sunday with , 
150 tons of freight and the following 
passengers: Chalies Dalton, A.'
Pershbaker, Mrs. Fahy, Miss Fahy, ¡ 
Mrs. E, Heiberger, Miss May John ¡ 
son, Chas. Walker, Geo. Prouty. | 
E. A. Tyrrell, I.. Lawson, A Drut- , 
ter, W. Cook, C. Cook. The l‘i- , 
field sailed again last night with 400,- 
ooi> ieet of lumber, to tons of miscel
laneous and the following passengers: 
Rev. S. P. Shaw and wife, |. C. 
1 urrv, A. Johnson Mrs. Meiil, A. 
I1'. Estabrook and wife, J. f. Kron I 
enberg, E R. Nienstadt.

I he Anvil arrive last night f:ein 
Portland with 38 tons ol freight an I 
passengers as follows: Dr. Ap.'b'- 
ton, Dr. McNamera C'lias. Hill, A.

' buris an 1 wile, W. Johnso 1. ’
The President arrived Si unjay 

from Coos Bay with 15 tons of ¡ 
freight and sailed :ig tin with 20,000 
.eet ol In 11 >-r an i 32 vises of 
-h' es--.

1 tie B.urli>11 is in p ut an I i - L. i»I 
¡■ii., at the Estabrook whirl a "I 
Ge. W. Moore mill,

/After a 
ceeded in 
rangeinent 
new church,
build on the corner of Coquille ave. 
nite and Spruce street, on a part of 
the plot which belongs to Rev. Wm. 
Horsfall.

Since this part of the work is set
tled we are in hopes to have plans 
on tile in about ten days, when we 
will be prepated to do more active 
work on the enterprise.

Interest is limning very high in 
I In- congregation and is showing it
self in the manner in which the 
various departments are bringing in 
the money which they subscribed 
toward the project. That they will 
l>e well repaid lor their enthusiasm 
we have no doubt since the structure 
«ill be a very handsome one and the 
most beautiful in Bandon. If you 
are net pushing take hold and begin.

On the 24th of May the Hurry Up 
Bible class « II give a inusica'e f >r 
the benefit of the building fund of 
the clmrch A treat is in store for 
all who will come and we are sure 
that every one will get their money's 
worth Be sure . nd d r not forget 
the date. 11. C. II.

» •
Saturday, May 13.

Robert Warrack, Portland
Geo Graham,
Gertrude Holmes, Coquille 
Eva Schroeder, 
Maud Miller, 
Esther Johnson, 
Dollie Skeels, 
M Ernn ich, 
Eva R Sugg, 
Leta R Mast, 
T H Lenough, 
R T Newton, 
Frank Caiev, 
Roy E Fox, 
T Beslul, 
M J I iarton. 
Jay B ¡shop, “
Sam Harper, Coos Bay 
W E Catterlin and wife. Star Ranch 
S P Bartlett, Randolph 
K P Lawrence, “ 
RBWil.n, 
Geo H Hammond, Randolph 
L T Morgan, San I- rant isco 
A B McFadden, 
Mrs W I Ruggles, Lakeport 
Cupt John I Uggleiom, Astoria 
E E Samples, Napovina, Wash 
J M Kite, 
P Starks, 
Maurice Shehan, Larnpa 
H ward Frazel, Ma scorn, 
A E Guyton, Marshfield 
Joseph Dodge, 
E L Spalding, *■ 
Blanche bogle. Prosper

Sunday, May

Ed R Nienstadt, San I* rancisco 
Wm b Cook, 
Geo Prouty,
Chas Walker,
Mrs E B Hergerger, Oakland 
J R Foster, Langlois

Monday, May 15.

I) K Grant, Marshfield
E B. Jones,
R M Sartcf and wife, Mar,hfi< Id 
Mrs Wolf.
J H Johnston, .Portland
W B Gester, 

. R C Bisfop,’ ’
J *G Bennett, Cape Blanco 
Randolph Klovas, Lamps 
Wm b Cook,
|.ovi<k P I aw an<l wife, Silkum Springs, Ark 
J C Curry, Tulsa, (Ala 
G W Stemson, Coquille
A R McComber, Coos Bay

i ■ b E AHen, 
A W Painter, 

S P Bulk’ll, Randolph
‘ TH Mehl.

I W Dicken, San hran< i«co 
C I Walker, Gold Beach 
I Nordslrurn, Parker burg 
John Hunt. Port Orford 
D H Dollar. “

—-oco-------

The multiplicity and diversity of 
products made in Oregon are not as 
well known to the average resident, 
or business man. for that matter, is 
they should be. Here in Oregon we 
manufacture perhaps ninety per cent 
of the average requirements of our 
citizens, but < omparatively few real
ize the fact.

"Made in Oregon” should be the 
slogan of every citizen. Every dollar 
spent for home goods remains at 
home, and the spender gets back at 
least a portion of his money in one 
way or another every time he buys a 
"Made in Oregon” product.

Oregon is destined to be cne of 
the great manufacturing states in the 
Union, but the time it will requite 
fcr her to be in the foremost rank of 
manufacturing states, would greatly 
be shortened if our people would 
make it a portion of their daily du
ties first to inquire if the goods they 
are buying are "Made in Oregon.

We 
which 
ter.ee, 
along
more men and «omen if each ma t, 
woman and child in the state wou'd 
in-ist on having the 'tome prodms. 
It i- not asked that our people buy 
"Made in Oregon ’ goods in prefer
ence to goods made elsewhere, un
less the home product is equal in 
quality, appearance and price to tec 
same goods made elsewhere. But 
even the casual investigat on of nr 
citizens will show that our manufac
tories in most lines are turning out 
goods today the equal oí ai v in t'-e 
country, and the M -nut-i—1 ire. As
sociation only asks that v. I < ■ such 
goods are offered that they be given 
the preference.

This leads to another mi] ortant 
phase of this question.

the support of home industry is 
the duty of every citizen. We live 
by the interchange of trade. There 

' is small need indeed for the people 
of Oregon to go outside their state 
for the everyday requirements of 

i lite, and if the 1 tregon people would 
insist on "Made in Oregon” goods 
being sold them, retail dealers every
where would keep up their stock to 
meet the demands of their trade.

Cities and states are built up by 
the pay-rolls within the state. Prop
erty values are kept up by the pay
rolls of the factories. Farm values 
are kept lip by the demands for 
farm products from the cities, the 
manufacturing centers. The whole 
problem is one which even casually 
studied will prove to any citizen and 
to every man, woman and child 
within the state that his support of 
"Made in Oregon" goods means 
that his own prosperity will be gieat 
er. It is a ‘‘wheel within a wheel” 
proposition. Insist on "Made tn 
Oregon" goods.

The factories are the life of our
1 cities. I he more factories we have, 
¡ the more jreople are employed, and 
greater becomes the proS|>erity not 

I only of the cities, but of the rttriil 
districts, for the factory su ported 
cities must depend tqton the agricul 
tural districts for tl.eir food supplies, 
and largely for their raw |.n»du<-'s. 

pupils Tne home manufacturers depend

-----------ZMK >----------

At The Grand To-night 4000 
Feet of Pictures, as folk ws:

Daub n and Pythias _• Ke Is—A 
magnificent | loduetion of this His— 

' torical event o' especial i iterest to 
¡all Knights of Pythias.

The lain lowers An Edison 
liim givin i glimpse of the thrilling 

j and < x, iting I in - s dm mg the French 
I Revolt lion

Mary Long and Sammy Short —
I Ins rattling good ci medy will be 

I repeated.
Remember—these Pictureswill be 

shown tonight owing to the Break 
water leaving for Portland Thursday

Report of the Bandon Public 
Schools for the eighth school month 
ending Friday, Mav 5th.

I Gr.ule—Mrs Kopf, Teacher.
lairollme t for the year. 50

" month, 40
I >aily at tendance, 33.
Per eent of attendance. 95.
l’imes late, 2.
Roll <>f honor, 18.

I Grade’ Miss McNair, Teacher.
Enrollment for the vear, 32.

“ month. 30.
Daily attend.mvc, 27.
Per cent of attendance, 90.
Times late, o
Roll ot honor,. 6.
If Grade Miss Marsh, Teacher.
Enrollment for the year, 51.

" month, 42
Daily attendance, 34
Per cent of attendance, 92.
Times late, 1.
Roll of honor, 15
II and III Grades—Miss Philip,

Teacher.
Enrollment for the year, 36.

" month, 28.
Daily attendance, 23.
Per cent of attendance, 85.
Times late, r>.
Roll of honor, 10.

HI Grade--Miss Gibson, Teacher.
Eniollment for the year, 42. 

“ month, 36.
Daily attendance, 31.
Per cent of attendance, 90.
TimeS late, r.
Roll of honor, 7.
IV Grade Miss Lusk, Teacher.
Enrollment for the year, 50. 

" month, 37.
Daily attendance. 30.

..Per cent of attendance, 90.
Times late, o.
Roll of hono , 1
VGrade— Miss Rosa, Teacher
Enrollment for the year. 44.

" month, 33
Daily attendance, 30.
Per cent of attendance, 9?.
Times late, I.
Roll of honor, 7

VI Grade—Miss Latimer, Teacher.
Enrollment for the year» 42.

" month, 34,
Daily attendance, 31.
Per cent of attendance, 94.
Tijsies late, o.
Roll of honor, 12.

VH Grade—Miss Vivian Hutchins,
Teacher.

Eniollment for the year, 32.
►.-i . " month, 22.
Daily attendance, t6.
Per cent of attendance, 87.

. i^Tinies late, o.
I Roll of honor, 4.
VIII Grade — Miss Walker, Teacher.

Enrollment for the year, 28. 
" month, 24.

Daily attendance, 21.
Per cent of attendance, 90.
Times late. o.
Roll of honor, 6.

HighSchool H. C. Ostien, Prin.,
Mrs. Ostien and Rose Hutchins,
Assistants.
Enrollment for the year, 66.

" month, 50.
Daily attendance, 43.
Per cent of attendance, 92.
Times late, o.
Roll of honor, 2t.

SUMMARY.
.Enrollment for the year. 463

“ month 376.
Daily attendance, 319.
Per cent of attendance, 91.
Times late, 4.
Roll cf honor, itS.
Roll ot honor includes

neither late nor absent during the «’P«" people and the people de- 
nlol lh pend U(M>n the home manufacturers

(Continued in Friday's isrue ) | The consistent support of home
-----oOO— ' industri'-s and the persistent demand

Stmr FIF1FLD. The Popular for "Made in < Iregon” goods means
Packet for Particular People jjtf | increased pay-rolls, which in turn i necessities of life

Surprised the Masons

Ida

the 14.

I

A.

WCle

E. D. Webb and wife arrived on 
the Elizabeth Jast Friday from Cries 
ton, Iowa. Mr. Webb has xccepted 
a position in the First Natkoi 
Bank. He has had several years 
experience in the banking business 
and was deputy county treasurer of 
one of the largest counties of Io« <; 
for some time. His experience 
along these life* will make him a 
valuable acquisition to the First 
National Bank, which institution 
has already won a high standing in 
the community.

I

Bandon Lodge, No, 130 A. 
and A. M. held their regular meet 
ing last Saturday evening ami h id 
woi k in two or three degrees, 
large ntimlx 1 of the members
present, but hc-.sei features were not 
the big events of the evening, but 
the one that stands out preeminent 
above all others is th'- la't that the 
ladies ot the Eastern Star made an 
invasion of the- pi -mises about mid 
night and compelled the Masons 16 
surrender, which they did with but 
little resistance, and the ladies con
tinued their surprises by vtiing on - 
of the finest spreads in the hisioiy.ol_ 
Bandon before them. ft is said that 
the key to a man's heart is his atom 
ach, and the ladies succeeded so 
thoroughly in this case that they 
have the everlasting gratitude of 
ctcry man present ami “they all ate 
and were filled” and there were al 
least twelve baskets full of the frag 
ments.

The Masons were exceedingly 
lighted and say they hope 
"Stars” will visit them often.

morning.
Don’t mi«s this splendid pregram 

Pike remains llirsamc ro cents.

Foley Kidfiey Pills are a true 
medicine. They are ¡.tri t gthening, 
healing, antiseptic and tonic. Foley 
Kidney Pills take hold ol your sys
tem and help you to lid yourself of 
your dragging backache, dull head • 
ache, nervousness, impaired eye
sight, and of all ihe ills resulting 
from the impaired action of your 
kidneys and bladder. Remember it 
is Foley Kidney Pills that do this.

! For sale bv Bandon Drug Co. --------------------------------- a----- ,-----

Teachers and Patrons Meet-
ing.

•> V •> •> • <• <• ••• <•, ‘<¡1
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Adversity
2•3

Iasi teachers and patrons

Salesmen Wanted. Io sell telia 
ble nursery stock. Expense money 
advanced. Good teriitory. A I- 

;<fresk Albany Nur-w-ries, Albany, 
i Oregon. ’ 3.V,>$

Definition FI Fl ELD -"Sup riot 
to all others.” Why not patronize

I the best and "ONLY WAY?” 5|tf

The
meeting of the B indon Education al 

I (»tub will , lx- held at the -'liool 
bouse next Friday night and will be 
in the nature of a social affair, ar.d 
light refreshments will l»e served. 
I'here will also be a few musical 
iluinle rs fail no other program.

— (.VO----

will be to the advantage ol the tar 
tner and all other producers of the

J. T. Chcllis, wife and daughter 
left on th<* Elizabeth and will n.akc 
a trip to Michigan to visit friends, 
after whi< h they will return to Cal

. ifornia to live.

ADVERSITY is a hot turn- 
<* le lak< surrounded by 
near.si lited friends.

SAVE money and not to hide 
nor for a trained attend

ant, but for the glorious privi
lege of being independent.
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